This paper explores the building energy impacts of simple green roofs in the hot summer and cold winter climate zone, using Suzhou as the study case city. The study finds that simple roofs can reduce building peak heating and cooling loads. Simple green roofs can also save building cooling and heating energy uses in the hot-Summer and cold-Winter climate. With the insulation and thermal mass effect of green roof construction, simple green roofs can be equivalent to the insulation effect of public buildings insulation requirements in the Jiangsu Province. The study results also indicate that simple green roofs may replace the insulation required in building energy standard, especially in the design of existing building energy renovation, and the insulation layer with green roof may not be necessary, saving energy cost as well as construction cost. 
Introduction
With around 30 years economic development, building energy use in China has increased fast with the economy and construction boom. Only from 2000 to 2013, the building energy use increases from 273 million TCE (ton of standard coal equivalent)) to 663 TCE, an increase of 2.4 times [1] . Meanwhile, the massive building and urban construction brings more concrete spaces and less green spaces to cities. As it presents the possibility to reduce building energy use and provide more green open spaces, green roofs are gradually utilized in the urban buildings, especially in the mega cities such as Shanghai, Shenzhen and Suzhou, etc. Suzhou is famous for its traditional Chinese Gardens. In recent years, with large amount of immigrations and city constructions, Suzhou now is one of the mega cities in the Yangzi River area. The climate condition in Suzhou belongs to the hot-Summer and coldWinter climate.
A number of researches have studied the energy saving effects of green roofs. A study in Washington found that, comparing a green roof of 2000 square meters with that of conventional roof, electric energy saving is around 4.72 MWh, natural gas energy saving is 1. 
Methods
This paper introduced a research to explore the building energy impacts of simple green roof in the Hot-Summer and Cold-Winter climate zone. The research combines field measurements of building envelope thermal properties and indoor thermal conditions with building simulation to explore the impacts of different green roof constructions on building energy performance. The study features three aspects: 1) the comparing building envelope thermal properties are based on the compulsory building energy code as reference, for example the Jiangsu Design Standard for Energy Efficiency of Public Buildings DGJ32/J96-2010 [5] ; 2) the study explores the different planting properties impact on the building peak heating & cooling loads and energy uses; and 3) space internal loads such as occupants, lighting, equipment and space ventilation load are included in the analysis as the internal thermal conditions affect green roof energy savings.
To study the simple green roof thermal properties, field studies are conducted in a case study building located in the Soochow University campus to measure the space indoor temperatures and roof internal surface temperatures for continuous 24 hours during typical winter and summer days. Meanwhile, the building roof construction thermal resistance values and heat transfer coefficient (U-values) are recorded in the corresponding winter and summer periods. Green roof U-values are measured in both sunny and rainy days.
The field measurements provide the basis information for building simulation model calibration and analysis. Then a test case is modeled in EnergyPlus to quantitatively analyze the different configuration of green roof constructions and resulted energy performance.
Energyplus model parameters
According to the MOHURD Technical Specification of Planted Roof-JGJ 155-2013 requirements of simple green roof types [6] , the construction layers from top to bottom include:1) planting layer; 2) 100 -300 mm thick
